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Expenses: Cow-calf Feeders Forage Pasture AftermathExpenses: Cow-calf Feeders Forage Pasture AftermathExpenses:

gasoline and diesel 6,000        5 2 10 1 0.5gasoline and diesel 6,000        5 2 10 1 0.5

other expenses 10,000      10 2 5 2 0.5other expenses 10,000      10 2 5 2 0.5other expenses 10,000      10 2 5 2 0.5

feed purchases 4,000        40 60feed purchases 4,000        40 60

land rental 8,000        1land rental 8,000        1land rental 8,000        1

machinery repairs 20,000      5 2 10 1 0.5machinery repairs 20,000      5 2 10 1 0.5machinery repairs 20,000      5 2 10 1 0.5

InventoriesInventories

Beginning inventory Ending inventoryBeginning inventory Ending inventoryBeginning inventory Ending inventory

number weight price number weight pricenumber weight price number weight price

Cows/Bred Heifers 100 2,000       101        2,000         Cows/Bred Heifers 100 2,000       101        2,000         Cows/Bred Heifers 100 2,000       101        2,000         

Bulls 4 4,000       3            4,000         Bulls 4 4,000       3            4,000         

yearling heifers 14 1,800       15          1,800         yearling heifers 14 1,800       15          1,800         yearling heifers 14 1,800       15          1,800         

Beginning inventory Ending inventoryBeginning inventory Ending inventoryBeginning inventory Ending inventory

number weight price number weight pricenumber weight price number weight pricenumber weight price number weight price

Feeder heifers 12 550 1.80 3            550           1.80Feeder heifers 12 550 1.80 3            550           1.80

Feeder steers 22 600 1.95 14          600           1.95Feeder steers 22 600 1.95 14          600           1.95Feeder steers 22 600 1.95 14          600           1.95

Beginning inventory Ending inventoryBeginning inventory Ending inventory

Alfalfa Brome Hay 100 bales @1400 lbs @$70 60 bales @1400 lbs @$70Alfalfa Brome Hay 100 bales @1400 lbs @$70 60 bales @1400 lbs @$70Alfalfa Brome Hay 100 bales @1400 lbs @$70 60 bales @1400 lbs @$70

Machinery Current Value Cow-calf Feeders Forage PastureAftermathMachinery Current Value Cow-calf Feeders Forage PastureAftermathMachinery Current Value Cow-calf Feeders Forage PastureAftermath

4WD loader tractor 100,000    10 5 5 1 0.54WD loader tractor 100,000    10 5 5 1 0.54WD loader tractor 100,000    10 5 5 1 0.5

mower and baler 64,000      1mower and baler 64,000      1

other machinery 50,000      (non-power) 10 5 2 2 0.5other machinery 50,000      (non-power) 10 5 2 2 0.5other machinery 50,000      (non-power) 10 5 2 2 0.5

Buildings Current Value Cow-calf Feeders Forage PastureAftermathBuildings Current Value Cow-calf Feeders Forage PastureAftermath

corrals, shop 100,000    10 4 2 1 0.5corrals, shop 100,000    10 4 2 1 0.5corrals, shop 100,000    10 4 2 1 0.5

Amounts Receivable Beginning EndingAmounts Receivable Beginning EndingAmounts Receivable Beginning Ending

hay sales 1200 0hay sales 1200 0hay sales 1200 0

Amounts Payable Beginning EndingAmounts Payable Beginning EndingAmounts Payable Beginning Ending

fuel bill 0 2,000      fuel bill 0 2,000      
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Supply Inventory
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Supply Inventory

diesel fuel -  beginning inventory of $2000, ending inventory of $1000.diesel fuel -  beginning inventory of $2000, ending inventory of $1000.diesel fuel -  beginning inventory of $2000, ending inventory of $1000.

Purchased Feed Inventory Cow Calf FeedersPurchased Feed Inventory Cow Calf FeedersPurchased Feed Inventory Cow Calf Feeders

grain (purchased):  beg. inventory of $1000, end. Invent. of $1500 40 60grain (purchased):  beg. inventory of $1000, end. Invent. of $1500 40 60grain (purchased):  beg. inventory of $1000, end. Invent. of $1500 40 60

Production RecordsProduction RecordsProduction Records

Cow-Calf Breeding herd informationCow-Calf Breeding herd informationCow-Calf Breeding herd information

Deaths 1 CowDeaths 1 Cow

Sales 1 bull and 12 cull cowsSales 1 bull and 12 cull cowsSales 1 bull and 12 cull cows

Transfers 14 yearling heifers to Cows/Bred Heifers, 1000 lbs., $1800 per headTransfers 14 yearling heifers to Cows/Bred Heifers, 1000 lbs., $1800 per headTransfers 14 yearling heifers to Cows/Bred Heifers, 1000 lbs., $1800 per head

Calf production informationCalf production informationCalf production information

Births 45 bull calves and 48 heifersBirths 45 bull calves and 48 heifers

Deaths 1 bull calf and 2 heifer calvesDeaths 1 bull calf and 2 heifer calvesDeaths 1 bull calf and 2 heifer calves

Sales 30 steer calves @550 lbs.Sales 30 steer calves @550 lbs.Sales 30 steer calves @550 lbs.

28 heifer calves @500 lbs.28 heifer calves @500 lbs.

Transfers 14 steer calves to Feeders - 600 lbs., $1.95 / lb.Transfers 14 steer calves to Feeders - 600 lbs., $1.95 / lb.Transfers 14 steer calves to Feeders - 600 lbs., $1.95 / lb.

3 heifer calves to Feeders - 550 lbs., $1.80 / lb.3 heifer calves to Feeders - 550 lbs., $1.80 / lb.3 heifer calves to Feeders - 550 lbs., $1.80 / lb.

15 heifer calves to Yearling Heifers - 550 lbs., $1250 per head15 heifer calves to Yearling Heifers - 550 lbs., $1250 per head

Feeder cattle informationFeeder cattle informationFeeder cattle information

deaths 1 headdeaths 1 headdeaths 1 head

sales 12 heifers @ 800 lbssales 12 heifers @ 800 lbs

21 steers @ 850 lbs21 steers @ 850 lbs21 steers @ 850 lbs

Forage InformationForage InformationForage Information

410 bales were produced (1400 lbs. each) Cow-calf Feeders410 bales were produced (1400 lbs. each) Cow-calf Feeders

300 bales were fed (1400 lbs. @ $70 / bale) 10 2300 bales were fed (1400 lbs. @ $70 / bale) 10 2300 bales were fed (1400 lbs. @ $70 / bale) 10 2

150 bales were sold (1400 lbs. each)150 bales were sold (1400 lbs. each)150 bales were sold (1400 lbs. each)

Pasture and Aftermath Grazing InformationPasture and Aftermath Grazing InformationPasture and Aftermath Grazing Information

100 cows grazed the "home quarter" for 60 days @ $30 per AUM100 cows grazed the "home quarter" for 60 days @ $30 per AUM100 cows grazed the "home quarter" for 60 days @ $30 per AUM

100 cows grazed the "Smith Place" for 30 days @ $30 per AUM100 cows grazed the "Smith Place" for 30 days @ $30 per AUM

100 cows grazed chaff piles on the north quarter for 30 days @ $20 per AUM (Aftermath grazing)100 cows grazed chaff piles on the north quarter for 30 days @ $20 per AUM (Aftermath grazing)100 cows grazed chaff piles on the north quarter for 30 days @ $20 per AUM (Aftermath grazing)

100 cows grazed the Jones's Place for 30 days @ $20 per AUM (Aftermath grazing)100 cows grazed the Jones's Place for 30 days @ $20 per AUM (Aftermath grazing)

  (Note:  Assume that a cow, with or without her calf, is equal to 1 Animal Unit Equivalent or AUE)  (Note:  Assume that a cow, with or without her calf, is equal to 1 Animal Unit Equivalent or AUE)  (Note:  Assume that a cow, with or without her calf, is equal to 1 Animal Unit Equivalent or AUE)

Unpaid Labour Cow Calf Feeders Forage Pasture AftermathUnpaid Labour Cow Calf Feeders Forage Pasture Aftermath

1200 hours @ $18 per hour. 10 3 5 2 0.51200 hours @ $18 per hour. 10 3 5 2 0.51200 hours @ $18 per hour. 10 3 5 2 0.5

Reports, Analysis and DiscussionReports, Analysis and DiscussionReports, Analysis and Discussion

   See if you can answer the Doe's questions from the first page of the case study.   See if you can answer the Doe's questions from the first page of the case study.

1)   Was the Doe's operation profitable in 2014? ____  What was their Net Farm Income?    _______1)   Was the Doe's operation profitable in 2014? ____  What was their Net Farm Income?    _______1)   Was the Doe's operation profitable in 2014? ____  What was their Net Farm Income?    _______
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2)  Did each of their enterprises pull its own weight?   
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2)  Did each of their enterprises pull its own weight?   

     What was the contribution margin** for each enterprise?     What was the contribution margin** for each enterprise?     What was the contribution margin** for each enterprise?

Contribution MarginContribution MarginContribution Margin

Cow-calfCow-calfCow-calf

FeedersFeeders

ForageForageForage

PasturePasturePasture

Aftermath GrazingAftermath Grazing

3)  What were the Doe's total costs of production?3)  What were the Doe's total costs of production?3)  What were the Doe's total costs of production?

Per Cow Per lb ofPer Cow Per lb of

Wintered CalfWintered CalfWintered Calf

Cow-calfCow-calf

Per Lb of GainPer Lb of GainPer Lb of Gain

FeedersFeeders

4)  What other issues would you discuss with John and Jane?4)  What other issues would you discuss with John and Jane?

For more information about this case study and the concepts involved, contact:For more information about this case study and the concepts involved, contact:

Kathy Larson, Beef EconomistKathy Larson, Beef Economist

Western Beef Development CentreWestern Beef Development CentreWestern Beef Development Centre

klarson.wbdc@pami.ca ; 306-930-9354klarson.wbdc@pami.ca ; 306-930-9354klarson.wbdc@pami.ca ; 306-930-9354

www.cowprofits.cawww.cowprofits.ca
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